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Revue De La Ville I
TN honor of retiring officers of the
A dramatic section of the Ladies' Lit;
erary club, Mrs. E. E. Hoffman, the
retiring chairman, entertained at

Muncheon at her home in the Eagle
Gate apartments Wednesday. iVpplo

blossoms and lilacs wore combined in
a springlike centerpiece for the
luncheon table. The guests included
Mrs. Harold G. Havenor, Mrs. W. R.
Hutchinson, Mrs. T. W. Taylor, Miss
Linda Jossup ,and Mrs. Freeman Bas-set- t.

WkA RS. J. G. Holman entertained at
' luncheon Wednesday at her

homo on Harrison avenue, in honor
of Miss Dora Hall, a May bride. Pink
and lavender swsetpeas in a wicker
basket, with a pink tulle bow on the
handle, formed a centerpiece for the
table. Covers were laid for the fol-

lowing guests besides the guest of
honor: Mrs. George Swaner, Mrs.
Ross Hartwell, Mrs. Lloyd Garrison,
Mrs. Joseph Hurd, Miss Eleanor Hub-

bard, Miss "Viola Hortell, Miss Nanon
Croxall.

.

J. C. Lynch entertained theMRS.
i of the Crystal bridge club
"and a few other guests at her homo
on East South Temple street Wednes-
day at luncheon, followed by bridge.
Luncheon was served at small tables,

, each decorated in white and lavender
lilacs. Lilacs and other spring gar-

den flowers wore used throughout the
rooms.

Rev. and Mrs. D. M.THE formorly of this city and
now of Wallace, Idaho, were guests
of honor at a dinner Tuesday even- -

iB. given by Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Par
ker at their homo on Highland Drive.
Violets and sweetpoas formed a
dainty centerpiece for the table. Cov- -

ors were laid for Dr. and Mrs. Hel- -

, mick, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Countryman
and Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Parker.

MR. and Mrs. O. L. Drexol, who
recently married, wore

givon a miscellaneous shower on
j Tuesday evening by about thirty of

t" the Western Union girls. Mrs. Drex-ol'-s

former associates in business,
,, and other friends of the couple. The

entertainment was givon at the
I Drexel residence in the Swan apart

ments. The rooms wore decorated in
purplo and white lilacs. A "Boston
Supper" was served and the evening
was spent in playing various games.

I
A PRETTILY arranged luncheon

, was given by Mrs. Frank Cor-- 4

less Wednesday afternoon for the
' mombeis of the Busy Twelve club.

Pink swoetepas wore arranged in a
wicker basket as a centerpiece for
the table. A cluny cover was over
pink and the place cards were hand
painted in pink swetpeas. Miss
Tholma Nickorson gave piano selec
tions during the afternoon. Guests in

addition to the club members were
Mrs. W. E. Aplin and Mrs. Joseph
Allen.

of Liberty chapter,SPIRIT
of the American Revolution,

met Thursday afternoon wtih Mrs.
Glenn R. Bothwoll, 44 Third East
street. The annual election of officers
took place . A musical program was
given under the direction of Mrs. A.

H. Peabody. Miss Edna Dwyer and
Mrs. Norman G. Atkinson gave vocal
selections.

Exito club members were enter-
tained

ALi
at luncheon Wednesday by

Mrs. Claude A. Woolley at her home,
1147 Third East street. A crystal
basket of lavender lilacs was the cen-

terpiece for the table. Covers were
laid for the eight club members. The
afternoon was spent in sowing.

ALPHA Chi Sorority of the
of Utah will entertain at a

dancing party May 17, on the Hotel
Utah roof garden. The committee on
arrangements includes Miss Ora
Whipple, Miss Margaret Hinckley,
Miss Jessie Moyes and Miss Fannie
Mills.

and active members ofALUMNI
Chi fraternity of the

University of Utah will entertain at
a banquet Saturday evening at the
Nowhouse hotel in honr of their mem-

bers who have been in service. The
committee on arrangements includes
Hamilton Gardner, John Wallace and
Glen Miller.

student body of theTHE of Utah entertained the
members of the Senior classes of the
high schools at a dancing party Fri-

day evening in the gymnasium of the
University. Miss Emily Brinton, Ger-

ald Lambert, Miss Marjorio Burrows,
John Cannon and Douglas Barnes
wore in chargo of the entertainment.

MRS. Louise- Merrill .entertained at
shower 'Friday evening at her

homo, 12G5 Harrison avenue, in honor
of Miss Ruby Stewart, a Juno bride.

George N. Ifft has gono toMRS. after sponding
somo time with her sister, Mrs. H.
K. Klingendor, and hor mother, Mrs.
S. M. RidcRo, at tho Plandomo hotel.
Mrs. Ifft will join hor daughter, Cath-

erine, who is attending school at
Chevy Chase. Mrs. Ifft and Miss Ifft
oxpoct to go to Bergen, Norway, dur-

ing tho summer, whore Mr. Ifft is
American consul.

PRETTILY arranged studio teaA was given Tuesday afternoon by
,tho art section of the Ladies' Literary
club at tho clubhouse, in compliment
to Mrs. Florence K. Woodruff and
Mrs. T. G. Wobbor, who have made
art contributions to tho club during
tho past year. Tho tea was givon in

tho library of the clubhouse, where
the art collection was on exhibition.
The room was decorated in lilacs and
other spring flowers. A basket of
white flowering almond and foliage
formed a centerpiece for tho tea
table. Silver candlesticks hold white
tapers, carrying out a green and
white idea. The guests wore received
by a committee on arrangements, in-

cluding Mrs. E. M. Ledyard, Mrs. C.
H. Blanchard, Mrs. F. L. Parker, Mrs.
J. J. Buswell, Miss Myra Sawyer and
Mrs. G. B. Lockhart.

Miss Florence Ware of the Univer-
sity of Utah showed art work done
by pupils of the University and made
an interesting talk on "Art for Chil-

dren."
A copy of one of Andrea Dol Sar-to'- s

portraits was presented to tho
section by Mrs. A. C. Ewing.

Tea was served during tho after-
noon. About fifty of tho members of
tho section and their friends were in
attendance.

TNVITATIONS have been issued for
the commencement exercises of

St. Mark's hospital training school at
St. Mark's cathedral next Tuesday
evening. A reception will follow at
the Ladies' Literary club. Tho grad-
uates this year aro as follows: Nellie
Worthington, Laura Sarah Lundquist,
Margaret Mary Latterner, Lillian
May Tucker, Clara Charlotte Klolst,
Alice Elizabeth Reay, Amy Irene
Braun, May June Fox, Rosalia

Mary Marcello Lonoro Hum-
mel, Emma Balderston, Ruth Meeley,
Nota Belle Lommon and Rena Lucille
Manuel.

TNDIA'S version of the soul's strug- -

gle for exaltation was beautifully
portrayed in "Tho Temple of Brah-
ma," a dancing pageant, which head-
ed the vaudeville givon Monday night
at tho Ladies' Literary club for tho
purpose of raising funds to buy a vic-tiol- a

for tho Sarah Daft homo.
Miss Naomi Hoffman, "Denishawn

and pupil of Kolshoff and Eliso Dufour,
assumed tho leading role, and her
work, both in solo and composition,
was tho height of torpsichoroan artis-
try. She was assisted by Etholyn
Harms, Helen Daynes and Elaine
Stevenson, whoso rhythmic Itnerpre-tatio- n

of tho temple girls added to
tho charm of the performance. Miss
Catherine Alice Levering, "Deni-
shawn" and violinist, gave three dain-
ty and artistic dances, representing
a "Chinese Wedding," "Ponchinollo"
and "Moon of Love." Hor work was
marked by a mastery of technique
and grace.

Two vocal selections, "Tho Little
Songbird" and "II Bacio," wore given
in a pleasing manner by Miss Waiora
Rogers, and Master Edgar Grand Pro
sang "Bonologuo" with a sweetness
of expression that captivated the aud-
ience.

A quartette, consisting of tho
Misses Mao Anderson, first violin;

Alice Anderson, second violin; Mollie JM
Burris, cello, and Mario Eddington, H
piano, rendered a program which was
highly enjoyed. Among their num- -

bers were a violin solo, "Kiss Mo
Again," by Miss Mae Anderson ,aud
a cello solo, "Excuse," by Miss Bur-- M
ris, and tho orchestra selections, M
"Queen of Autumn Ovorturo" and
"Till We Meet Again." M

MIbs Gladys Fisher, colora'ura so- - M
prano, sang "Spring Singing.' She M
was accompanied by Mrs. Isabolle
Clark Andeline. H

Tho Elite quartette, whoso member"
ship includes James H. Nellson, first
tenor; Hyrum J. Chrlstianson, second M
tenor; August Glassmoyer, first bass,
gave a number of pleasing selections. M

"Dixie Four," the colored singers M
from tho Pantages theatre, appeared
on the program with their popular M
songs and excellent singing. Solec- - M
tions were also givon by tho Orpheum
orchestra. H

H
Tho Casis Debating society of tho M

University of Utah will entertain at M
a banquet May 1G at tho Hotel Utah.
Tho committee on arrangements in- -

eludes Miss Amy Silver, Miss Lenoro M
Cannon and Miss Ruth Senior. M

H
Mrs. John F. McEnany entertained M

tho Octagon club at luncheon Thurs- - M
day at her homo, G47 Twolfth East
street. H

H
Miss Helen Bills, daughter of Mrs. M

R. C. Bills, and J. F. Wonnhold were H
married Wednesday morning in tho M

' Twenty-fourt-h ward church. Dinner M
was followed for relatives at tho M
homo of tho bride's mother, 708 Wall M
street, in the evening. Mr. Wenn- - fl
hold has recently returned from fl
Franco, where ho was in military sor-- M

H
H

Chi Omega sorority will entertain fl
at its sixth annual banquet at tho Ho- - M
tol Utah on Tuesday ovoning at 8 M
o'clock. Tho committee on arrange- - M
mont's includes Miss Daisy Rolapp,
Miss Ilolon Wells and Miss Edna Wil- - H
Hams. M

'H
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Corum enter-- H

tainod Tuesday night at their home, H
G27 East First South South street, in tH
honor of Mr. and Mrs. George A. H
Swift, who will leave soon for Call- - H
fornia to mako their home. Tho rooms H
wer decorated in red tulips and white (H
lilacs. The tulips were arrangod in a IH
bowl on tho supper tablo. The guests H
numbered twelve. H

11
Tho Happy Hour club was enter- - IH

tainod Tuesday afternoon by Mrs. II. H
M. Sears at her home on Green jH
street. Luncheon was followed by a IH
Kensington. Spring flowers decorated II
tho table. Tho members aro Mrs. IS
Edward Lang, Mrs .E. H. Fairbanks, (fl
Mrs. II. M. Sears, Mrs. II. A. Davis, iH
Mrs. Horace Goodfellow, Mrs. Waltor M
Crown, Mrs. N. Slsam, Mrs. E. Z. M

ijm


